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Q: Ifm here wíth B.J. Erenberg in her home in Benson. Ird like to talk fírst
of al-l- about the Cívílian Pílot Trainíng Program. What exactly was this?
üIell, Civíl Avíation wanÊed to conËribute Ëo the national defense. So they
decíded they would train student pilots so thaL student pi1-ots coul-d demonstrate
profÍency in each manuever ln the prívate course t,hat. was requíred to meeË
Mílítary St,andards.
Q: This was before Pearl Harbor, ríght?
Yes.

Q:

this in preparation for

Inias

some foreseeable war?

...The Cívi1 Aeronautícs Administratíon wanted to contríbute to Natíonäl

in case of anythíng...
Q:

Now

Defense

it Ëook what, hígh school people, ís that ,.,?

Hígh school- graduat,es. You dídnrt have to have any flyíng. I went, to the I¡IesÈ
Central Branch of the U of M, thatrs what they ca11ed it at that tíme. I went
there because you had Ëo fírst take ground school at Èhe Inlest Central Branch
of the U of M, before receiving flight instructíon.

Q: I¡Ias that in Morris?
Yes. That was in the o1d engíneeríng building I be1íeve. George Holey, H-O-LE-Y, was the dírector of this CivíLían PiLot Training Program at the tíne for
the SÈate of Minnesot.a. I{e never met hím. Our ground school ínstruct.or was I
believe, Mr.

Fenske.

Q: Then Mr. Hol-ey was employed by Civíl Aviatíon?
Admínístration, which ís now FAA,
Yes. CAA, which stands for Cívíl' Aeronautic
and Mclnnis Aviatíon Serices \^rere at the t'MorrÍs Municipal- Airport." They
were employed for the flíght school-. Jack Jilson was employed by McTnnis
Avíatíon Servíces as the flight ÍnstrucËor. (2 years ol-der than myself)
Q:

So then you

first

hlent, Ëhrough

the ground school traíning?

Yes, ground school traíning was first,

Q:

How

at the

U

of M, Morris.

long did that last?

Rlght now I donrt

lcnow.

Q: hlas Ít a couple of months, six months, or a year?
I honestly don¡t know ríght nort, maybe six weeks.
Q:

Inlere

there aloË of people ínvolved ín that

program?

[Iell , f dontt know how many...you mean just in rny class?
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Q: yes. 0r ín general ...r¡híche-ver. fn fact, it would be interesting to

know

both.

T canrt tell from these (papers); I dontt remember how many there lfere ín my
class. But. I was Ëhe only gír1. The class Ëhat was hel-d before, there \'^7as one
gÍr1. She was a school teacher in Morris I believe. She dídnrt make it
Èhrough. She got through the ground school, but somethíng about flight training...
they iound out she dídnìL even know how to dríve a car. So it must prove that if
you know how to dríve a car you can fly an airplane'
Q: I¡lere there fífty

people in your class?

just wanted
Could be. Then Lhere r¡rere some that \^rerentt competing of course, they
to geL theÍr ground school ín. Then they would have to pây t\¡¡enty dollars or
something 1íke that for the ground school.
Q: You were comPeting for what?
For the free traíning then. But I wouldntt have needed the free trainíng. My
dad had saÍd that I ãoul-d go t.o a school, 'tspartan School of Aeronautics" or
someplace el-se. So I wasnir really competíng, but r¡hen T did fínish ground school,
then Lhey awarded me the scholarship. Idhat I mainly wanted' T¡las to be ín and
graduate from the cívilíán Pilot Program. I consídered it an excellenL course'
got a
Q: So t,here \dere a certain number...the fírst 25 people ín the class
scholarship for flYíng lessons?
Yes, I suppose it r¿as something like that.
one flight instructor.

Q:

How

díd you geL involved Ín this whole

0r probably eíght as there was only
program?

begínníng on'
hiell, thís was because I always wanted to be a pilot. From thewas
going to be
I
mind
my
up
I
made
l^lhen f saw Rufus Rand f ly ínto Montícello,
to ask for a
bashful
too
líttle
a
I
was
a pí1ot someday. He was barnstorming.
had shut
Rufus
after
But
got
ín.
and
he
ride, but my brother asked for a ride
that
on
up
I
climbed
gone
and
had
down for the day, I waíted until- everbody
about
I
was
suppose
T
insíde.
ship of his, and old "tr^lar Jennyn and I lobked
was going
three or four years old. r looked ínsicle and I promísed myself that Ïopportunity
the
I
had
CPT
after
to f1y someday, and fly one like that. One time
T
to fly an old l,lar Jenny like Rufus had that day in Monticello' So when
I went
Then
Benson'
in
here
graduâted from high school I took one lesson oveÏ
but
there,
up
program
CPT
the
to Grand Forks University. I tried to get into
a
to
be,
T
wanted
fhings
they dídntt take-freshmen. But (there was) only two
I
left
there,
program
pilot and a doctor. Then when T couldnrt get Ínto the
at Morris,
Grand Forks because I heard about thís cPT program beíng given ríght
program.
Minnesota, so I went back to Morris and got into the

Q: So then becoming a pl1ot I^7on out over being a doctor?
yes, thatrs right. But I was going Lo resume my studies at Grand Forks to be
thêneafter'
a doctor after i-árt-ry pilottã li""n"e at l'forris. But then shortly got
back
never
and
\n/asn't Pearl Harbor? Anyr,ray I went into the WASP traÍning
to Pre-Med at Grand Forks University.
to Morrís?
Q: This would have been what year then, that you came back
T94T.
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Q: Early

I94L?

Yes. The date that flight instructíon commenced was June 14, 194I. So prior to
thís I had taken my ground instructíon at the l,'lest Central Branch of the University
of Minnesota. I dontt remember how long that lasted. Six weeks, could it have...
I donrt remember.
I think. So then you probably had to become ínvolved Ín April
Q: Itrs possible
or March of r41 ín the Morris program?
There \¡/as a fire ín this house and alot of my records \dere burned up. At
dífferent tímes I was going to call a member that had been in my class and ask.
Or call Jack Jil-son, my flight instructor, but he probbbly woul<lnrt remember
either:. I talked to him by phone not too long ago. He cal-led here one time after
there \^7as a bad aircraft accídent out ín.Colorado. Some of the names were
mentioned and a boy that was in my class in the CPT program, his nephew r,ras
killed ín this accident. And meanwhíle, Jack Jilson, who had instructed us, heard
thís on the radio and he ca11ed me up. He saÍd, is thís Betty Jane? I said, yes.
0h, Itm so g1ad, he saíd, I thought you were in that bad accident. But the
report gave some names from Morris and I suppose one of the names, I bälíéve it
v¡as "Ans", sounded 1íke líke "Hans" (a nickname aü that time for me) to hím.

Q: So now we have you done with the ground school and youfre ín the actual flight
ínstruction part of CPT?
Yes. Then yourve got the premlimínary ground instructÍon too
off the ground.

Before gettíng

Q: So that came first,?
Yes, right at the airport. You were íntroduced to all of that. Maybe ít Look
an hour...thíngs like the líne Í.nspection, the stârting procedure, swinging the
propeller and warming up the engínes. You also had 15 minutes of g::ound
instruction before each flÍght l-esson.

Q:

ThaÈ

wasntt covered in the ground school?

No. The ground school was civíl aír regulations, meteorology, navigatíon
things 1íke thaË.

and

Q: So now youtTe actually getting ínto the nitty gritty of flying an airplane?
Yes.

Q-: How díd that work? Did you go to classes regularly and then eventually
got to fly with somebody else?

you

You flew with your instructor untíl you soloed, then had more ínstruction on

cross country, etc.

Q: lrrhich r,üas âpproximately how many hours a month? Díd uou f1-y a couple of
days a week or only a couple of hours a month or what?
it depended on the weather too. Now my fírst flíght was June 14, 1941 .
(n"i is reading from CPT course Log Book). Tíme thís flíght 30 minutes, previous
time 0. Total stage tíme 30, total couïse time 30. T had 30 mínutes there.
Then the next one was June 16, 30 minutes. The next (flight) was the same day
and that was 30 minutes.

trrie11-,
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Q:

Norv

that

\,üas

actual air tíme?

Yes. T had 30 minutes dual each lesson, sometímes 2 lessons a day until B
hours was reached and then I soloed. Four pages of extra time are empty in my
log book because I didnrt need ít. June 25, 30 mínutes ín the ai-r that day.
June 26, 30 minuËes. June 26, another 30 minutes. So he musË be getting me
ready for rny solo time. June 27r 30 minutes. July 2nd, 30 minutes. July 7,
30 minutes. You soloed a?ound eight hours, usually. I soloed July 14, I94I
after eíght hours dual. The fírst solo l-asted 15 minutes.
Q: So after eight hours with an instructor you took the plane up yourself?
Yes. If you needed more tíme ít was providéd to a certaín extent.
the mínímun tíme--eight hours.

I only

needed

Q: How many hours of instruction did you have lo have before you could qualify
for the prívaËe certificate?
I thínlc'it was 35 in those days for a prívate l-icense. (Followíng ínformatíon
related by BJ from CPTP manual) Regular pattern for logbook recommended by CPTP.
StageA Mín.Bhours
StageB Mln.5hours
Stage C Min; 11 hours
Srage D Min. 11 hours
35 hours for prívate license plus one hour or sb for flight check ride.
Q:

I,rÏas

all that solo time?

No. 20.50 dual, 18 solo hours (38.50 total) is what I had plus I hour for my
f1íght test given by Lloyd A. Johnson, fl-íght examíner, 8-21-41. Your ínstructíon
was the minumum eight hours and you soloed. Then herd send you up to practice
certain thíngs. Líke a suggested flight pl-ân. The períod woul-d be fÍfteen
minutes and it would be a dual check. Then he was with you. (Following read
from teaching manual) The student should taxí out, c1-ímb, makíng turns each
\^/ay to 1500 feet where he should revíew a steep turn, after which he shoúld
practice c1íînbing and return to the aírport, make-a 180 degree approach and
landíng of a precision type. fnstructor shoul.d give sirnulated forced landing
someËime during the air work. Then lesson 19 calls for extra f1íght tíme; dual
fl-íght. "This lesson should be devoted to dual flight as necessary to qualífy
student to complete stage A. I'
Q: Which was preparing for your solo flight?
Stage A, yes. Then you took a cross country
had to go solo cross country yourself.

with your instructor.

Then you

Q: Cross country being a long dístance...
l4y solo cross country was from Morrís Airport to hiíl1mar (lst leg), then lnlillmar
to Marshall (2nd 1eg) , and then from lvlarshall to Morris (3rd l-eg) . T know when
I landed at. Marsha11, I couldntË fígure out what was happeníng. I came dor¡n
and made a perfect landing and two cars came out and several people were running.
Then they grabbed ahol-d of the wíngs to hold them down. Nothing \^las the matter,
but what had happened was (ttrat) just before I had come ín there had been some
kind of a wínd storm hit and one plane cracked up and tl,rey had just got it off
the field. They thought the same thing was goí-ng to happen to thís 1itt1e
Piper Cub that was flyíng in. But 1t didnrt. They held on to the wíngs until
I taxíed up to the hanger and then they told me what had happened. They didnrt
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\rant me to crack up of couïse. They found out I \^las a solo student on a cross
o,tt, she had red hair, and she saíd, "Itm with the 99rs
country. A ga1""t.
and I want you |n the 99rs.tt She thought I was an exLra good pilot but the
truth of the matter was the wind had subsíded just 1-ong enough for my landing.
I,rlhen I got back. to Morris (Home Base) my ínsËructor had for remarks for me in
the 1og book, "góod approach.tt The remark entered in my 1og book after my
]-anding at Marshall- was quóLe: "held up by high wínds for 2 hours."

Q: I¡Ihat was the 99ts? tr'Ias than an acrobatic group?
No. There were 00 r^romen pílots at one tíme. I belonged, buÈ lrm not acËÍve
any moïe. They call Ëhemselves the 99fs beciruse the oríginal group l:.ad 99
pílots.
Q:

I,rlas

it kind of a fraternaL

Just an organlzatíon of

\^7omen

group?

píloËs.

Q: Dld you fínd a1l- these lessons difficul-t to master? trrÏere you scared when you
had to go cross counËry for the fírst tírne by yoursel-f?
No, no, I was never afraid. CantË fígure that out. I thtnk itrs because I
startíng driving so earl-y ln 1ife.
Q:

Hor¿

ol-d were you?

Thirteen.

Q:

So does

that prove the theory

between

driving and flying?

yes. I thínk ít hâs to do wíth coordination. Cause therets a certaín amount of
coordínaÈion (involved) when youtre drivlng. I was just used to ft, a1-ot of
driving. llhen I ¡¿as 13 I drove my moËher out to Èhe \^7est coast and back severaltimes.

Q:

I,üas

that before the days of lfcenses? I

mean, were yoú supposed Èo have a

llcense?
That was the days when you could drive without a llcense

íf

you had'a parenË'wiÈh

you.

Q: Díd you find Éhat peopl-e expected you to be scared?
No, there r¡ras no mentíon of that. trlhen I was goíng to flyoone day" '(I wasntt
in
in the CPT program aÈ the time), and I heard there rllas an instructor oversaíd,
He
a
l-esson'
take
and
go
there
over
Benson so I asked rny dad Íf I could
and
sure. As I was driving out of the yård, my mother came after me, stopped me,
ín
an
ínstructíon
fl-ight
or
ride
a
said, I jusË found out that you fl-an on taking
jusE
you
up
brlng
I
dldn't
you
and
in
aircraft. She saíd, I got a big ínvestmenÈ
so you could go out and kil-l yourself 1n an aÍrplane. Daddy saíd go ahead, so I
l-eft for Benson and had one hour f1Íght instructíon in a Taylorcraft 65 horsepower'
I^Ihil-e in f1-lght the instrucLoï asked Íf I had many hours in the air' I replied'
,,no, this is my fírsÈ time upstairs.rr He saíd f r^ras handlíng the plane like I
had quíte a bít of time. (Nice complíment but also used Lo encourage a student)
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Q: ü/as you mother kínd of worried about lou through thís whole thíng? DÍd she
thínk it ¡,¡as a místake?
No, but she was a líttle worried r¿hen I rras at Sweetwater, Texas. T Ëhink it was
Ëhat she thought I mlght have to go lnto combat or I mighË have to fly Ëhrough
combat zones. However, while at "Offícers Training Schoolt' in Orlando, Florída,
I did sign a rnilitary pâper that I wouLd fly in combat if need be. (Thís was
just another way to interest Lhe tr{ASP Ëo resign.) But when I graduated there
r^ras no-more of Ëhat...delívering the planes over seas and havíng to Land on an
aírcraf t carrier. Al-1 we had to do in Ferry Command \,¡as to pÍck up Èhe plane
and take ít up to embarkation polnt where 1t was crated and sent by boat over
to England.

tf
(

!
1

!

ï

Q: So now youtre talkíng about I^IASP?
Yes.

Q: Letrs get back to CPT for a mínute and talk about what 1t was l-1ke to be a
hToman in the CPT program. You were the first \¡/oman to compl-ete it, is that
right, the l4orris CPT?
The Morrís CPT, yes.

Q: Díd you fínd that the lnstructors or people l-n the community
thaÈ \^/as a \^rrong thing for a \^7oman to do?

Ëhought that

No, I never heard anything. Actual-1-y, at our oil- statlon, my dad got al-ot of
attention from people eoming ín and askíng how Betty was doíng. They were interested.

Q: Díd they thínk iÈ

was

a

,¿

.(

,l

good thing?

Yes.

Q:

So there r^ras rione

of thís "a

\nromants

place is Ín the home" Ëype of attítude?

l(

No, not. about me any!üay, and my mother gassed up cars at our fillÍng statíon here
ín Morris. Rather unconmon ín those days.

Q:

I^Ihy

is that?

ü/ere you

just an unusual person or..

'

I dontt know. I l-iked sports, Il-iked huntíng. Maybe I was a little ahead of
tíme. I played gírl-s basketball as center/forward in high school here in

my

Morris.

Q:

And your parents encouraged you

in LhÍs kind of thing, f1-ying for

instance?

dídn't say anythíng. (Mother of course had her reservatlons, but didnft
demand that I not go to Sweetwater, Texas for I'IASP traínlng) My dad had agreed
to let me go. He was, I thlnk, lnterested 1n f1-yfng when he was a young boy.
They

Q: But he never went into ít.,.?
No. He served in Èhe Army Infantry during trnlorld !'Iar I .
Q: Did the people you roent to high school with, girl-fríends, did they thlnk it
raÈher odd that you r¡7ere doing this kind of rhing?
No

IT
I

(
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Q: So Èhís must have been just part of your personality?
I think it was. I think they expected the unusual frorl me all the tiitle'
going to be a docLor, that was pretty unusua.l in thqse dayq for a gir1.
Q:

I¡IhaË

Like

ever happened to those plans?

to the University of North Dakota. I kept s4ying to rnyself,
Irm going to go back into medicíne and be a doctori I did get a degfee, but nqË
in medícine. There \¡¡âs a provisf,on set up that yoUf time in the I,{ASP Drogrqlrl
r¡ou1d go towards a degree so r \^7roËe to the UníyersíEy of Noqth Dakota and they
sent me a letter stating that the one degree they had open for me, was 4 degree
ln Home Ec.
f never

\^/ent back

Q: So you qualífied for a degree in

Home

Ec. by f1yíng for the arqy?

And the other day, oh, it was a couple of months ago I should say, I received a
letter from the Home Ec. department up there. They wanted to know whêË I have
been doing lately and so forth...I
dídn!t send ít back bec4use I felt sq fqolish.

Q: Is that because you r¡/ere a woman? They only had that degree for a wornêq or,.,?
No, If I would have had more tíme up at the UníversítY. '.but the time just coincided wLth the degree in that. Now I suppose Íf I had maybe two, Ëhree Yeêfs
in medical school or wh4Ëever, maybe they would have given me a degree iq medicine.
But T donrt know how that worked.
Q: Okay, gettíng out of the CPT,

no'w

youtre qual-ifíed as A cíVílían píloË?

Yes. After takíng a f1-ight test \tlíËh a CAA flight examíner, I receiYed my private
license. I took míne wlth Lloyd A Johnson, f1íght examiner. He Ahd a cqnmerfcal
license. He had a preËty low number, 39358.
Q: ThaÈ low number, what does that
hle11. the first

one...

Q: Oh, I get it.

mean?

pilot that ever was in our Uníted States...maybe he got nu4ber
So that he must have been a pretty early pilot?

Yes. My number frorq my príyate certíficate, wás 152279 and when I got rny
commercial- license Ëhey said I could keep my o1d number and f was glad bec4use
that was such a low^number too.
Q: So now you qualtfied for the prívate lícense aftef

CPT?

Yes. So after I went through check fl-ights and cross countries, and reachéd
35 hours plus, then you had Ëo tqke your flíght check and I passeel, Then I
think the ones that dídn't pa"s, they could take the flight check oVer if they went
back and took some more tíme. I dontt know rf. any of ouq students hqd to clo it.
END OF SIDE ONE

0F TAPE ONE, BEGIN SIDE

Q: By this time you were

TI^iO--

how o1d?

2T,

Q:

So now you have your commercíal- license.

How

did you get invol-ved fn the
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"Inlomenrs

Airf orce Service Pilot" (program)?

I only had just the private lícense. Then I went into the
Q: So you got your colnmerical- license after the

I,rIASPs.

I'rIASPs?

Yes. I was in the service and I was getting paíd. trdhen you get paid for your
flyíng, youtre supposed to be a commercial pílot, ín civilian flying. But in
the mílitary as WASPs you flew with a prívate license or just as a graduated
I.{ASP pilot.
Q: So they had to recognize...
So they knew, yes...

Q: ...Ëhe sítuation...makes you a commercíal pí1ot, is that...
I wasntt a commerícal- lícensed pílot while T was flying for the Ferry Command or
the Trairiing Command. You could have an ATR, "Air Transport Rating." But I
\^/âs a private pilot wíth my L52270 number. After I got out the procedure \,ras to
go fly ¡¿ith an inspector and he would give you a comTnmercial or ATR, but mine
was just handed to me. But I went back to satísfy myself ânpay. I went to
a flight examiner and asked hím if he would f1y with me for a conmeríca1. He
I was qualifíed' by
díd and he saíd I would have passed no matter what anyway.
t'\^/omen wontÈ be híred
said,
he
but
rating,
my
receíve
aÍr
transport
to
the way,
as pilots by the airlines so you wouldntt have a use for this." I thÍnk I wrote
back and said please gíve it to me. I can han$ it on the wal1 and look at it
any\'üay.

Q: Díd they?
No, they didnrt. You wouldntt have any use for it they said. But I got a high
horse po\,Íer ratíng. I dontt remember jusË what it was, but it was a real hígh
horsepower rating.

Q: That means you were qualífíed to fly up to that certaín horsepower?
Yes.

Q: Letf s kínd of go back and pick up how you got ínto the
I,rTomenf s Aír Force Servíce Pi1ot, ls that right?

l^/ASPs,

whích

was

Yes.

Q:

Now

what was the nature of that program?

The nature of t.hat program \^/as to prepare rüomen f or the Ferry Command. They
wanted you to f1y wíth a hígher horsepower crafL. Say for ínstance you started
our in a prímary aircraft and then you \n/ent to a basi.c which is a BT 13 or 14 or
15, then you \^rent to advanced. Now they had another program set up before I got
there; thây had trainíng for twín engine pilots for the \^7omen. So they had Pt 19fs
and the BT 13 and then the Bobcat which \^las a líght twin engine' But when I
went there they had sËopped thar particui-ar flj,ing part and they needed the
So they started out on the PT 19 and then changed us
\^/omen ín there f aster.
into the PT 17 which is a steerman. The reason they did that was (ttrat) they
experimenËed on my class to see... (they dÍdntt want Ëo try it \^líth the men
because it was a l-íttle trícky, Lhat transition going from a 1ow wíng to high
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wíng with Lhat steerman. In other words, instead of the regular flíght tíme
in PT 19, primary, Bt 13, basic, and AT 6, advanced, they wanted to skip the
PT 19 we -1eft and
basíc BT 13 so the experímenL \^/as trÍed on our class first.
changed to the PT L7 highway steerman. Then inétead of basíc \^¡e \,üerit right into
advanced flíght, the AT 6. They said if women can do Ít then they would try ít
on the male cadets. Later the BT was used for instrument flying at some schools
ïn other words this shorËened the flight tÍme for a pursuít pilot getting ínto
combat quícker. ) So they wanted to see if the \^zomen could do ít.
So they
tríed ít wíth the women and then they opened the schools for the boys, for the
male cadets. They they let them take on the PT 17 because they said the r^romen

díd it successfully.

Q:

inlas

the trrIASP established because there lüas a shortage of pilots for the

service?

Yes, this way the men could be released from the Ferry
to go to combat.
Q: This was dur:Lng the war? The war

ha.cl

Command

and other

commands

al.ready broken out?

The war had already broken out.

Q: Iühen did you get i-nvolved in the I\rASP? Was it

t42?

At first I washav[ng to waj-t for my 21st bÍrthday. I was out in hlashíngton, DC
and I cal-kecl to Mrs. Ethel Sheehy, (who) served as recruiting officer and then
as fíeld assistant to the Director of Llomen Pílots. I saíd, $/hy do you have to
wait. to be 2I? She said, well, tl-ratrs because of the government regulations. I
saíd, wel1, thatfs odd, in the CPT programs you only had to be lB. She said,
real-Ty? And I saíd, yes, cause I went through CPT and thatrs all you had to be,
was 18 years o1d. She just couldntt believe it so she checke<l ín there ín
I,rlashington, DC and found out and they immediately changed (it) . They lowered the
limit from the I,IASP program for the trainíng; they lowered it to 18.
Q: So then you automatically got ín as soon as they lowered ít?
I got in, but I had been waitíng all that time so I was almost 21 anyway. I
got in when I was 20, ancl I had my 21st birthday whíle I was Lhere. So that
would be when I went ín. Anyway I entered the Inlomenrs Aír Force ServÍce Pilot
program in 1943 for 30 weeks. !,lhen I went in the I,rlASP program the traíning
períod had been lengthened to 30 weeks, vríth 210 hours of flíght and 393 hours
of ground school, and a system of Ëwo phase flight training, primary and
advanced ín place of the three phase syslem (prímary, basíc, and advanced) which
I spoke of before. Then thís was approved for use ín trainíng of aviation
cadets in vj-ew of the excel1ent results at Sweetwater, Texas by the gírls.
I graduated on Apríl 13, 1944 f.rom Avenger Iiíel-d Army Air Force Trainíng Detachment, Sweetwater, Texas. You were a WASP traínee before, and when you
graduated you became a trrlASP. My first assignment Í/as Ferrying Divisíon, Air
Transport Command, Newcastle Army Àj-r Base, trlílmington, Delaware.
Q: Now the Ferry Command \^ras concerned wíth transporting planes from one
to another as need arose?

base

My duties r^¡ere ferrying new planes from factory to embarkation poínts. Also I
ferried aírcraft to the Bror¿nsvílle, Texas Aírcraft Graveyard. And, when

necessary, I helped wíth evacuating fíe1ds in times of hurrícane alerts. I
was on open orders. If T was at a fiel-d and was going to report track, and they
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needed arÌother pilot

Ëo evacuate or to do this or do that, they could use me.

Q: lnlere you ever attached to one particular:
of that one base or. . . ?

base?

Then you kind of worked out

Yes. I r¡as based at llilmíngton, Delaware, but sometímes I díclnrt get back there
for months at. a tíme. Somebody would say, "we11, I need this plane here and I
need this over and..." The company commander would ínquire, "ís there a I'IASP on
the field?" And I would come over. t'Betty Jane Hanson, I^IASP, report to operaËíons."
Then I \,üas on new orders.
Q: So then you spent your tíme flying aircraft for the Army Air Force, this is
what that program did? I understand that the program not only dealt wíth the
ferryíng commancl, but eventually got ínto other kinds of flyíng.
yes. lühen the airline pilots wanted the Ferry Command jobs instead of being
drafted ínto the infantry, then they started to ship us around. f would have
stayed there at Newcastle Air Transport Command, but they were trying to encourage
the women to resign. Instead of gíving Lhem bígger aírcraft to fly, they were
putting them in L4ts, whích ís a 65 horse. If the day before you l^lere 1'1ying a
650 horse and then youtd get into a 65 horse, it discouraged alot of these girls.
But it didntt díscourage me because I had gone through CPT and thatrs all I flew
in CPT, a 65 horse líght plane, so that didnrt bother me at all. So I stayed with
that program until the 1ast. T think (there were) three or four of us 1eft. So
I was transferred then into the engineering test flying because these airlíne
pilots didntt want any part of that. My duties were sl.ow tirníng new aírcraft
If a cadet for ínstance cracked up
and testing aircraft that had been rebuílt.
a wíng on a plane and they rebuilt that wing, I had to put it through its
arobatic manuevers to see íf that wing was airworthy. And the slow timing new
aj-rcraft meant that you broke in the engine líke you did have to do years ago
on a car, So Ttd have to get up there and slow time ít, have the throttle way
back and sit up there for a couple of hours maybe.
Oh

Q: So 1et me understand this, the I,,IASP program l^ias created because male pilots,
commerci.al. pilots didnf t \^rant to en1íst ín the service to the army decíded to
get \nromen ínvolved so that they could meet the domestic need for pilots?
Yes.

the program was running for a year or so or t\,/o years and then male commer<:i¿rl
pí1ots decided that they wanted to f1y as opposed to beíng drafted into the
Infantry?

Now

Yes.

Q: So now the I,JASP ha<l to move ouË of Ferry Command and into the engineering
program? hlhat did the I^IASP pilots feel about this? Díd they think they were
getting the shaft so to sPeak?
yes, they did. They felt that way. And also there \{ere al.ot of pilots beíng
graduated from flight school too.
Oh

Q: Male pilots you

mean?

Yes. And as General Hap Arnold put it, quote, t'now all you'd be doíng 1s rep1acing...r^re wouldntt be releasing pílots any longer for combat; we would be
replacing them.t' He put it in a very polít.e, intel-lígent \{ay.
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Q: Nevertheless, even though it was polite, it stil1 irrítated

the I,\rASPs

T

imagine.

Yes

Q: hrhat was the reactíon of the male pílots to the I{ASP pilots?
seRse of bitterness? Did they resent you as being a woman?
there
across in the Ferry

Upon occasion

\^7as some

Command,

I,'las

there

a

resentment. But I would say the pilots that we
most of them were decent. They dídnrt hold any

(came)

grudges.

dontt you tell rne the story you \^rere telling me before
you were walking in with your parachute and that guy saÍd...

Q:

Inlhy

Ì¡/e

got on the tape...

Yes. I was walking (from) a field ínto operatíons after I landed, wíth my parachute and this major or captaÍn, he glared at me and he saíd, "oh, looks like
\¿etve got more \^7omen around here than pí1ots." And here I had iny pllots wings
on and the whol-e uniform and offícer insignía. They resented that sometímes,
when they saw the offícer ínsignía orl our hats.
Q: Because they dídnrt consider you to be real offícers?
Yes, real offlcers.

Q: I{hat did they thínk you were? Pretend pilots or

what?

Just cíví1ian pilots. l,lASPs. But our officerts ínsígnía was for a reason I canf t
quite remember. But they insísted that we had to have that on our uniform.
Q: Thls story you just told, r^ras that a normal occurrence? Díd you hear wise*
cracks al1 Ëhe tíme about (that)?
That was the wisecrack Ëhat I heard. Some of the other gírls that I talked to...
you didnft get much chance to ta1k. Yourd get on Lhe field and youtd leave or
if you were goÍng to stay over night, youtd have to find a place to stay. If
they had nurses quartersr you might have a place, otherwÍse yourd have to stay
in town. But if there was another womån piJ-ot that happened to land at the same
time, wetd usually talk a little bit about (what) hostílity have you encountered
1ately.

Q:

I..Ihat

kind of stories díd you exchange? lüas it just kind of shop talk?

Yes. One ga1, when I Ëold her about thís t'more r^7omen than pilots around thís
field", she said the same thíng had happened to her.
How big was
\^/ASP program?

Q:

this program?

How many women

were there flying around in the

IO74 grað,uated. More than 25,000 women applied for l,lomen Pílot Traíning. 1830
\¡rere accepted, 30.77" were elíminated during traíníng for f1yíng deficiency and
another 2.2% f.or other reasons. I^le had a lower elimination rate than among
male cadet pí1ots , 87. of those accepted resígned and 1074 graduated, ot 587" oÍ
the tota1. After Ërainíng we flew 60 million miles for the Arrny Aír Forces.
(From the Final. Report on In/omen Pilot Program, Commandíng General, Army Air
Forces). 916 orígínal I,rIAFs remained at. the time of inactívatíon' the others
being dÍscouraged had 1eft. Díscouragement had been brought. un purposelY. I
remaíned untí1 the end.

I2

Q: And you \^/ere not staLioned at the
the country?

same

base?

LTere

you kínd of spread around

Yes, we \nrere statione<l at different places.

Q: Did

rnosË

of the bases have facilities

for women? Tor the

WASP

pílots?

No, no, they di.{.nrt. [Ie usually had to go and stay aË a hotel . So we got paíd
per díem. It was, I think, a dollar less than what the officers got' Someplaces
had nurses quarters and we could stay there for nothing.

I ge! the real
Q: In hearíng you talk about this and the reading Irve done,
I mean, they
poorly.
pretty
treated
reall-y
feeling that the \^romen pí1ots wre
Just dumb
with'
live
to
had
they
had all these discriminatory policies that
facílíties
having
not
and
in
things lÍke a dollar less to find a place to stay
preference
and
that,
líke
for them to líve on bases, being shífted around
given to mal-es all the time. üIhat did the r¿omen in Ëhe program at that time
itrittt t Did rhey rhínk they were real1y beíng given the shaft?
No, I dontt think so. I dídntt hear that many complaints. It was just like
that one little íncident thaË happened to me. No, real1y, they were awfully
busy; they were very' verY busY.

Q: The women pilots You mean?
I know one time I was taking this beauLíful alrcrafL, it was
a forerunner of the AT6 and f was bríngíng it down to Brownsvílle, Texas. I
didntt know that Brownsville I¡Ias the graveyard, an<l boy, f could have cried
when I got that beautiful flyíng aircraft dor,¡n there and found out it was goíng
just to the graveyard.' And i told the company officer or the operatÍons offícer,
i said, oh, that'ã a shame thaË such a beautiful ship l-ike this has to be destroyed. Inlell, he saíd, if you like it so damn we11, get ín it and fly ít' Have
you got a pl-ace to land back in Minnesota? (cause I told hím I was from
íL
llínnãsota). I said, yes, If ve a place to land it. trrlell, he saidr get ín
repairs
on
money
Sam's
and f1y it up to Mtnnåsoia. T haã spent a lot of Uncl-e
whíl-e flying íL dor,rn to Brownsvil-le, whích by then it was al-l in shape alntost
1íke a new aircraft.
The r¿omen pilots.

Q: Díd you fly 1t uP to Minnesota?
No, because I thought ít would be í1-1ega1. I r¡ould have time off if the flíght
conunander...tf you notified them, you could take three days off' That was called
VOCO. But I thought, just coming from one man and no orders, and to f1-y out
But there was only one of those
to Mínnesota, I thought that wouid be íllegal.
planes l-eft in the Uníted States.

Q: And that was it?
That was it.

of the \^/omen pílots and the male
Q: f would líke to talk about some reactionsthing
you \^Iere ínvol-ved ín, wasntt
pílots. This was kind çf a ground breaking
it? For Èhe r^romen at least? Díd you feel. that your job \^tas an important one?
Did you feel that you hrere playing a vital role 1n the r'¡ar?
to
I just know that T wanted to help and I l-oved fl-ying dearl-y. f was grateful the
do thís and to be able ro fly thL best aircraft that was ever buílt. Thatfs

l3

T felt, and everytime I did f1y a plane from a factory, I was conscíentious
in testirrg it and makíng sure. I wrote down on my report everythíng that was
r¡rrong because I knew that plane \,vas goíng to be flown by a pilot, a male pilot
ín combat shortly thereafter. f wanted it Ín top condition.

\,ray

Q: Do you thínk that other

\domen

pílots felt the

same?

I donrt know. Beíng stationed at l^lilrnington, Delaware...I think I got back there
maybe three tímes j.n nine monËhs because I was busy ferrying and goíng ríght
back for another ship at another field or factory to ferry. I'1e11, you also
carríed your o!ün batch of tickets so you could r¡ríte out your own tickets, for
an aj-rline tÍcket, train or bus. Sometimes I hítched a ríde v¡íth another pílot
going rny directfon.
Q: In order to get back after you dropped the plane off?
Yes. Then you'd have to go back and píck up another one. So I didnrt get
chance to talk to rromen too much.

a

Q: hlas there a sense of cammraderie l:etween the women? Díd they feel kínc1 of
close? tr{as it a close knit organization?
yes. If you did see another I,IASPT you felt líke youtd known her all your
lÍfe. Youtd recogníse the uniform. Then ín operatíons, íf you happened to see
one, once in awhile that happened to me, and boy, íf we had a litt1 e time, we
coul-d go and have a bottle of pop.

Oh

Q: Díd you f eel like you \,üere talking r¿ith somebody else that would understand
you and that you could be open and honest with?
Oh sure.

Talked the same language you know.

Q: So ever though you didntL see each other very often, there was still
bond between all the women in the program?

a real

Yes. It was like that uniform you had on.-.knowing that you had gone through
Sweetwater, Texas, which \¡/as a very wonderful trainíng, and íL was a challenge,
a big challenge, because your maneuvers had to be absolutely perfect.
Q: Talking about training, did you think that they \¡Iere more demandíng of the
\^romen ín the program, the I^IASP program, than they were of the male cadets who
were also in trainíng?
I do belíeve that. It seemed to be 1íke (they) wanted more to prepare the
\^roman, thinking that she would, or might come across a sítuatíon that she...
we1l, they wanted her more prepared. I think that I s the way Lhe men ínstructors
f e1t about \^romen. It was just líke, maybe therets a feelíng here...shet" ty
sístèr and Itm training her. He would vlant her extra traíned.
that because of some suspicíon that they rnight not be able to perform
as well- as the men natural|y? Letf s say that they were r¡7orse car drívers maybe.
Q:

Inlas

No. I thi.nk they they jusË wanted the \^/omen more prepared from the sense of
protection. It was just ín them. But as íL turns out, the report does say
that the r^roman Ís a better pílot, makes a bett.er pílot than the male pilot.
Q: tr^Ihy dontt you talk about that a líttle bít? Did you feel- that you r^7ere
better-qua1ífied? Even though you mighÈ not have walked around saying iË, díd

T4

you think that the people in the
more capable pilots?

l,rlASP

program \¡rere probably betLer traíned and

I felt that way to some eÍtent. But actually when I was f1yÍng wíth an instructor
or another pllot, I didntt feel that way any l-onger. Tor that moment 1fel.l
líke he was 1n good commancl. However, T know aft.er qy mother díed, lhe CO said
I could píck out a plane, but I had to get a pl1ot that had as many qualificatlons
as I had. I was a double graduate of the Bryan Tnstrurnent School-. I went
through once, but I went back to fill out an army,contract, and I thought, whY
not? So"I c1ídntt know any pilots on thís partícula.r fíe1d, êDy men pí1ots. I
had been so busy. You belong to the offícers club, but T only went in there
two t,imes. So I went. back to my company commander and I saíd, I donlt knQw any
pí1oËs on the field.
Could you píck one ouË for me? He plcked a guy by the
name of Lt. Jack Jones. He said, no\^7 you can pick the plane you \^rånt. I'1e11,
I pícked Èeh AT6 because lrd ferrÍed so many AT6rs. England was uslng then as
pursuit planes, This Lt; Jones and I start.ed out and v7e got out a \rays but we
were cal1ed back. But he safd, Ir11 turn on ínLercorn and he told me,rrweL1,1
just go Ëhrough." In/ê didntt go back, So vre T¡/ent through. (There were) ice
condftlons ín Councíl Bluffs and our aircraft was gatherlng so much ice we
almsot went down, I^Ie \,,rere aL an angle about like Lhat...trüê were at f,ullthrottle by that time, l,/e r¿erentt cl-ímblng at all . I^lê hít some hral:m air and
the íce crackled off. After we landed, I told hLm, we beËter check everythíng
out. He said, we1l, iÈ looks pretty good. I sald, w-hat about the l-anding
geaxl. I wanÈ that, landing gear checked for any ice even there. No, he said, we
dontt have to eheckn therels nothing r¡/rong there. So \'üe started out and came
into Mínneapol-is Aírport, I'lo1d chamberlín' rt was cal.led I'rlol-d chamberlín then
I believe. And as h/e came down the landíng gear wheel on one slde stuck and we
went into a ground loop and tore the wing off. Ended up over on the oLher runway going in the opposite clírection. I síad, I think ít was Lce, that wheel
was iced up. And he saíd, I donrt thínk so. So he put his report ín; he called
in the report. Then he came back and saíd, tell me, do you honestly think
it was íce on that wheel? I saidr yes, I do.. So he went back to the phone and
called again and he put that report ín. Because he had to have some excuse for
that ground loop. The report came, back that there \^/as no such thíng 4nd yet
a couple of years later they found out that ít can happen. So Lt. Jack
Jones found out...but later on he was kÍl-led in an aírcraft accídent. Isntt
thaË funny no\^/...I r¿as a rroman pilot v/as so sure that w4s lce and even the saf ety
headquarters, whatever they call them, saÍd no, that c4n't happen. Yet trqo
years later |t hqppened agaÍn to ansther pllot, one wheel iced up' As you talk
about men pilots, thaË was the only encounter I had. I thought he should
know, and yet I never read about íL or anythlng. But I thqught lte should
know, that you can kínd of feel ít when yourre comíng down and you touch down
just 1íke that. Tt felt like one wheel stuck, r,¡hich tt h4d stuck; 1t was
f.rozerl.

Q: Díd you think that was the resul-t of your training?
No, I thínk it was becquse I
body had ever heard of that.
in ícy conclitííons ao nobody
heard about it, Actuall"y f t
we heard the report, But we
Q: As I undersËand it,
than Èhe male pllots...

a \^roman. T had a Pretty good imagination. NoThen there \^rerenlt rnany people that got caught
Ìracl ever had that happen. Hence no one would have
woul<lnlt have happened if we had turned around when
dldn't know ít was an ícy condition there.

\,ùas

the I^iASP program actually h4d a beËter efficiency ratlng

End of síde two of tape one, begln side one of tape t\to
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Q: So you spent eight months learning how to fly an 4irp14ne whereas male
cadets spent four year:s learning how to f1y ince in arqhil.e and learning how to
salute and...
I hate to say that, brrt it took us 30 weeks to do whaË the boys di<l in four years..
you could think that they might be better pilots then?
Q; Then
I
that s not the way it happened.
trrlho

But in fact,

would be betËer pilots?

Ql That t.he

men would

be..,I

mean

since they spent fouf yeArsr..

Yes, but they got the same amount of hours ín the air. I{e díd Èhe same thing.
If Irm not mist'aken, they made us go through the ingtrument course w.hereas they
didnrt make the men becquse they thought that we had to be better pr:otecf,ed.
I bet in some of these books I have here, that is Ín there. Hedre i.t isi quote:
(Frorrl lhe
"l,rlomen pilots can safely fLy as many hours per month a,s male pilots.tl
final report) To get to that sabot4ge...They warned us that some of these
planes were beí-ng taqpered wíth., The first tíme I caare aefess it I had stopped
and picked up an AT6 at Hensley Field i.n Texas. I coulcln't start the engine.
I had used the wobble pump and nothing happened. Then a mech4ni,c came running
out qnd he did sonlething and it started, so I didnrt think any more about it.
I flew out of there and on my first landíng I found nq br4kes. Sg there I was
going down the runr^7ay unable Ëo stop, The to\^/er was callíng and -I didnrt haye
a throat ¡nike and I couldntt pick up my rnike (because) I Wqs too busy with the
stíck. I ran ríght off the ruil,ray but luckily- I, slowed up. I dontt know how it
happened. But is slowed up quite a bit, A jeep cåme out and T tol.d theq T
couldntL taxi wíthout brakes so th.ey canle and they hel-ped 1qe get the pLane
back and parked. They found that the !r'rong fluíd \,üas put in the 1iníng and
the wobble pump \^7as put ín backwards. So th.ey \.,/rote it up as harassment and
they told me íf lrd been kÍ1led, of course it would have been ca1led sabotage.

Q:

Nor¿

this w4s the

same

for m41es I take ít?

Yes.

Q: If they had just gotten hurt, it was harassqent?
If they hadnlt been ki.l.l.ed, ít was ca11.ed harassment. I donlt know if it was
called sabot4ge or harassnent if the¡' (the pilot) got injured. But the Wabble
pump being put in backuards, I dontt know how they could have done !hat. But
thatts what they told me. If youtre going to run ottr of gas, out of petrol
from one t4nk and you're. going to s\,riËch Ëo another tank, you use Èhat wobble
pump. To get the gas goíng. If you rvould have sËårted to do that and the wobble
pump wouf.dnrt have worked, youtd be out of busíness. You woulcl have to find a
place to land in one heck of a hurry and the ch4nces are you couldn I t h4ye made
a good l4nding because i! was usually eyer rough terlaín.'
Q: So chances are you would have been (killed),.
Yes.

Q: Did you run ínto this often?

Was

this the first

4nd only time?

This was rhe first and only time, There '^ras one other little instance but they
dLdn!Ë \^ir1Ëe it up and I donlt quíte recal1 what ít w4s. It had tç dq qith an
aircraft that had set ouË ín the raín. It was a terrítrly bad raj-n storm. Then
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there was another time, but this ütasntt harassment, defl-ntely not. Some of us
pilots had the same orders so ríe t,üent on SNAFU which is crew transport up
to Bolling Field to píck up some L4rs. They had sat out in the bad raín storm
and our orders read that each tank had to be draíned five tj-mes or somethíng like
that. So I complied wíth that. But some of t.he other girls, most of t.hem were
in a hurry so they just had lt draíned a couple of times. But I went through the
whole fj.ve drainíngs. They we weie to take them up to Rome, New York. I was
the only one that got to Rome, New York out of this twelve. All the rest of
them went down over the Catskill Mountaíns and Lhey had to get rides Ín, hitchhÍke. It was because I followed those orders that I got safel-y to Rome, New York.
\^/omerÌ

Q:

Now those were !üASP

pilots?

Yes. But they were in the 18 year group whereas I was 21. After they changed
that order, when I got down to Sweetwater, Texas, there were alot of lB year olds
that were in my c1ass.
Q: Díd you know

many \^romen

pilots to

whom

that kind of harassment or sabotage

occurred?

Líke the vürong brake fluid? (lJater Ín those fuel tanks \.rlas accidentially frorn
ran storms and no storage for the cubs.) Only one other. They had done what
they did to me, put the \^Irong fluid ín the brakes.

Q: Did she come out as fortunate as you?
Yes.

Q:

I,trere you

trained to deal wíth those kinds of experíences?

No. No, they just said to watch for any suspicious items and things. Check your
planes real carefully. But they didntt pinpoint out "wrong fluids might be used
in brakes" and thettr,robble pump míght be put ín backwards.tt trrle had, to a certain
degree, worked on engines. That was part of the training but ít wasnft adequate
enough, so you wouldnrt feel completely experienced or anythíng. However, some
notíces !Íere out once in awhile sayíng \,ühat some pí1ots had run into from certain
factoríes.
Q: I¡las that Ín case of an emergency, (so) you could take care of your engine
yourself?
engine Ëraining? No, they didnft expect us to t.ake
care of the englne. T think it was just part of the schooling, that they just
had to f í11- in to cornply r¿íth a part.icular ground school . I suppose the bovs
got some kind of traíning l-ike that and they decided Ëheyrd better introduce it
a 1itt1e bít to the gírls. But ít really wouldnrt have helped any, for working
on an engíne ín an emergency. It \^ras more of an alert j-tem.
You mean the lírnited alrcraft

Q: trlhat accounted for the safety factor in women? Along \^liËh that, did you
know anybody who was either kílled or hurt that was a I,trASP? Inlaht kind of
clrcumstances surrounded that?

Yes, T remember Kay Lawrence was killed just before I got there. T trelíeve she
had to jump and her parachute dídntt open ín time. Maybe Irm wrong about the
parachute, but she was in training at the time.
Q: I take it accidents \^rere a pretty rare thing?
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Yes, they were.
Now lfve heard that tone of the reasons for that, Í-n defense of men, was that
Èhe women got the less dangerous assignments or they were not under the same
kínd of st.ress thaË men \¡/ere. I imagíne that you míght have somethíng to say

Q:

about that.

S<¡me of the I'lASPs that were flylng to England, they were shot at.
posed to quite a bit of the same.

They \^rere ex-

Q: So the feirying commmand \^ras riot only just within the contfnental Unit,ed
States, buL overseas as well-?
They ferríed to England in the ear:ly part of Ëhe ¡¿ar, before T was ín.
They landed on alrcraft carriers. I,rrhen T got in Lhey we-re st,íll doing that but
I hadnrt graduted yet. I had to l-earn hor¿ to land on an aírcraft carrier. But
by the time I graduated, they r¡¡ere no l-onger ferryÍng overseas. They were
crating the aircraft and taking it by boat. You fl-ew Ëhe plane from factory to
poínt of embarkatÍon rrhere it was crated.

Yes.

Q: hlasnft there

somethlng else

too?

The towLng

of targets busíness?

Oh yes.

Q: That sounds like iE wasnrÈ

exacÈl-y your Sunday afternoon

ríde around the

airporË.

Ì had iL here. (Reads from papers) It had to do r¿ith the glrls because they
\¡/ere exposed to aLot of dangers. ttThey f lew the same routes and the same aircraft that male pil-ots díd \,rithin the U.S. and Canada. These 1adíes flew 60
rnil-lion miles. Their performance was equal in every ü/ay to mal-e pílots and was
better ín some lnstances. Such as towing Ëargets for gunnery practice. (Taken
from the FÍnal Report on Lhe tr{omen Pilot Program to the Commandíng General,
Army Air Forces from Headquarters, MF, I,{ashington, DC.
Q: Díd you ever do that?
was going to have to and I was goíng to have to go to the school-, and then
ríghË at that t.ime we were de-activated. tttrlASPs r^rere not Just co-píLots but
first piLots 1n a1l- the fighter planes and cargo planes. The hot pursuíts such
as the P5l-, P40, P47, P3B, and P39. They also checked out and flew domestic
míssions on such twin egíne bombers as the 826 and 825. Many were assigned to
four engíne aj-rcraft such as the fl-yíng fortress, BI7, T-24, and even the super
fortress 829. In additlon, the jet figher was just coming into lLs o¡¡n at that
tj"me and was checked out and piloted first by a IIASP. Cross country fllghts with
aLl- women pí1ot cre\^rs were by no means uncolnnon. The I,TIASPs ferried thousands of
new fíghter planes from factorles to poínts of embarkatíon for the battle front.
The f erríed combat \^teary pl.anes back to maintenance and repair stati.ons.rt I
did that alot of tímes also. "They towed target sl-eeves behl.nd their pl-anes
so fighter pilots could practice wiLh live ammuni.tion aË a movlng target. They
Lowed glf.ders. They díd radio control- flying. They teÈted radio controls.
And then ít was, Bet out gírl-s, the guys âre back." There \,74s somethlng ín here
that I was going Ëo mention... (S¡ has been reading from some document) Oh, I
was going to mention that there wbre al-ot of pÍlots on the ftelds that didnrt
want to check out in the 829. They ¡¿ere afraíd of it. So Hap Arnold saíd,
ttwell, l-etrs put on.Ehe gírlsrrr so Lhey rnade up an a1-1 girl crernr and Look Ëhat
829 around to the different fiel-ds. See, they were trying to embarass the

No. I

t7

out in that 829. But it so happens (at) some of these fíe1ds
there \^7ere some men that were waitíng to check out ín the 829 and hadnrt had
the opportunity yet. At this one partícular fíeld these In/ASPs flew in and landed,
and there happened to be this certaín;rcaptaín that had been waiting to check
out in the 829. l^Ihen he sar¿ the gírls getting out of that F.29 he grabbed hís
wíngs and tore them ríght off. He was so mad. That poor guy had waited and
r^ralted for a 829 to come ín sometime so he could check ít out and here \¡/as one
with I{ASP pilots. But what he dídnft realize was that 907" of. those other guys
didnft want to check out on the 829. They dídntt think it was safe.
men checking

Q: The 829, that was the bíggest plane made 1n l¡lorld Inlar II?
Yes.

Q: It seems Lo me that I remember that women r^7ere restricted ín some way to
the size of the plane they couLd fly. In/erentt they restricted to a certain
horsepower and certaín payload or something? Letrs say líke the 829 they
couldnrt f1y. The Aj.r Force saíd that they didnrt want them to fly these
big things and they dídnrt want the women to fly l-etfs say the P5lrs or
various other planes. . .
No. The girls fl-ew the fíghËers. They flew bombers. I went to aB26 school
got ground
buE Ëherer,üere too many men f lyíng them at that time so T didntt...I
school and stuff like that. I was.:waítíng to check out ín Lhe 826. I donrt
recall that women were limíted on any aircraft.
After they modífíed the wíng
on the 826 it \^/as no longer considered a "hot bomber.tt In the Ferry Command
they had to fly the pursuíts and anything else. They didn't have any AT6
pilots up at Newcastle. Thatts why I was appointed as the main one ferrying
that AT6. Then another thing, \n/e Ì¡/ent by horsepo\^rer. If you hadntt flown
a particular aircraft after 30 days, you had to be requalifíed on it. For
the Civilian Pílots they didnrË.do that untíl after the war, buL ín the Air
Force they did that ín the Ferry Command. (I{ith) anLh for instance, you had
a horsepower (ratíng) of 1000 but if you hadnrt floun ar'L4 in 30 days you had
to be rechecked on ít. Once or twíce I flew t]ne C-47. Our airlines at the
Líme used it and ít was known as the DC-3. It landed like a Cub I thought.
"Members of the I,TIASP had flov¡n every type of airplane, from the líghËest
trainíng plane to our heavy bombers. I,rIe know that you have accomplíshed your
dutíes wlthout regard for possíble danger or risk, placing the welfare of the
nation above your or^?n, thereby evidencing a degree of devotion which has not
gone unheeded among the men of Ëhe Air Forces.t' (Frorn a letter from Lt. General
B.K. Yount, USA Commanding Headquarters, Army Air Forces Traíning Command,

Forth ülorth,

Texas

.

Q: I,ùere you goíng to school all the tíme? In between flying,
keep goíng back to school?
No, no. Not unless there

r^ras some

did you have to

specíal class, then you could sit in.

Q: You just flew them often enough so you dídntt have to requalify?
Yes.

Q: I guess that will be all.

Thank you for the interview.

